
The Music Department is a lively department situated in the Performance Hub. Students       
experience creative and challenging lessons along with many enrichment opportunities        
extending their learning well beyond the classroom.  
 
Students are proud and enthusiastic about their music making at STAC and achieve high   
standards with outstanding examination results along with around 50 students passing         
instrumental exams and 30 passing music theory exams each year. 

Key Stage 3 
 

Year 7 

 Introduction to Music  (including African Drumming and Latin Jazz) 

 Keyboard Lab   (including The Orchestra and Classical Composers) 

Year 8 

 The STAC Blues   

 Dance Music 

 

Key Stage 4 
Students study a 3 year programme to prepare them for Edexcel GCSE. Alongside classroom lessons, 
every student receives a subsidised individual music lesson with one of our specialist teachers. The  
expected minimum standard for students on their instrument or voice by Year 11 is Grade 4. In addition 
to performing and composing, the course includes the study of eight varied and interesting set works 
ranging from a Beethoven Piano Sonata to Defying Gravity from Schwarz’s musical, Wicked. 

 

Key Stage 5 
Following the Edexcel A level specification ensures students are familiar with the format and content of 
the programme. Set works include film music from Batman Returns and The Duchess, alongside earlier 
works by JS Bach and Mozart and more modern popular music by The Beatles, Courtney Pine and more! 
Students receive a longer, subsidised instrumental or vocal lesson in preparation for their final A level 
recital.  

Music 



There are two large music classrooms, each equipped with interactive whiteboards, electronic pianos 

and Mac computers, plus 3 practice rooms each containing a piano.  

 

G66  16 Electronic Keyboards and 14 Macs running Logic Pro X  

G63  24 Macs, Scarlett 2i2 Interfaces and Electronic Keyboards running Logic Pro X  

             

Studio State of the art recording studio running Logic Pro X linking to a live room with         

  selection of industry-standard microphones and recording equipment. 

 

The department also uses the school chapel for some rehearsals and events. The chapel contains a pipe 

organ and piano. There is a grand piano in the school hall. 

 

The department also has the following equipment 

for use by students: 

 
2 bass guitars with amps 
2 electric guitars with amps 
2 drum kits 
28 African Djembe drums 
A class set of tuned percussion 
A range of instruments for students to hire  
4 Timpani, Bass Drum, Tam-Tam,  
3 professional tuned percussion instruments 
 
Instrumental lessons are provided on all brass,  
woodwind, percussion, drum kit, electronic 
keyboard, piano, flute, clarinet, saxophone,  violin, cello, classical guitar, electric guitar, electric bass.  
Lessons are highly subsidised by the school, but a small contribution is paid by parents.  
 
In addition, we run a vocal scholarship programme, providing vocal lessons to one student in each year  
free of charge.  
 
We have a wide range of ensembles and activities to enrich our student’s musical experience. All ensem-
bles have regular opportunities to perform in public and contribute to the life of the school through 
providing music to enhance Feast Day Masses and by participating in the three main musical events of 
the school’s calendar: Carol Services, School Production and Summer Concert. We also take advantage of 
opportunities to perform outside of the school in the local community, local festivals, borough-wide 
events and national events. This has recently included performances at Wembley Arena, Bold Tenden-
cies, Stratford East and abroad on our inaugural Music Tour. Students are encouraged to take advantage 
of other opportunities across London and beyond, and we have proud links with National Orchestra for 
All, English National Opera, the Multi-Story Orchestra, Kinetika Bloco and many more organisations.  
 

STAC Gospel Choir 
 
Our flagship ensemble is the Gospel Choir. Rehearsing weekly, this ensemble is led by choir director and 
vocalist Natalie Christian-John. With a huge number of engagements both in and out of school, last year 
the choir performed in front of thousands at Wembley Arena, sung for the Catholic Youth Awards in Cen-
tral London and embarked on their first tour, performing to audiences in Belgium. 


